Figure 1: Trial profile

- Total number screened: n=1334
- 57 screened and not enrolled
- Total number enrolled: n=1277
- Received SP/AQ in Sept: N=638
  - 24 not available for treatment
- Received SP/AQ in Oct: N=614
  - 5 not available for treatment
- Received SP/AQ in Nov: N=609
- Received SP/AQ placebo in Sept: N=639
  - 20 not available for treatment
- Received SP/AQ placebo in Oct: N=617
  - 3 not available for treatment
- Received SP/AQ placebo in Nov: N=614
- Seen at end of malaria season survey: N=533 (83.5%)
- Seen at end of malaria season survey: N=513 (80.5%)

* The remaining children were not studied because they did not meet the inclusion criteria, no consent was given or had one of the exclusion criteria.